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UNIVERSITY OF MAINE AT PORTLAND-GORHAM

A MEMORY

·OBSERVER
by eddie I. heard

In September 1968, 333 individuals from all sections of the economy diverged onto the
campus at tne University of Maine in Portland.
In a little over a month, that group will be
graduating from the University of Maine at Portland-Gorham. This issue is dedicated to those
people.

Whether one looked at a campus view in 1948 or 1966, change is apparent.
The old
Deering Estate was really growing when, it welcomed the Class of ' 72. The Portland
gymnasium was nearin g completion . ..
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.. . the Scien ce Building was
ne a ring completion , and the
f ate of the Old Barn slowly
became ce rtain.
Despite
communi t y protest the Board
of Trustees ordered destruction. Meanwhile the Old L,'W
S.c hool on High Street will
be vacated and the aspiring
lawyers will move into the
new building across the
street from the Portland
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Although complacency was the order of the day on September 5, 1968, it was not long
before the Class of '72 presented a formidable image to the univer~ity community .
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Once the beanies
were off the Class
of '.72 slowly arose
as leaders in most
campus activities.
No .m atter what
type of relaxation the Class
used, its members
have been dedicated
to the enjoyment
of life.

This enjoyment was to be followed by bitter moments
drawn from frustration.
The most difficult period of
my four-year stay was as a sophomore student senator
".'hen I had to move for a strike over lack of student
imput in. tJnivers~ty affairs.- Provost Edward Godfrey
took the ma~t~r in han~.
The law school dean agonized
over the crisis situation and called a campus wide ...

NO MORE BATTERY TROUBLE FOR THE LIFE OF YOUR CAR with VX-6 .
*prevents deadly sulphation the cause of most bqttery failures**extends life of new batteries
**prolongs · life of old**25 % brighter lights.
Only $2.98.
Contact Michael Preston at the Student Union-Portland or call 775-1604 e venings &
Sat urdays.
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Our New Bag
(or, our old bag updated)
We're into two things really new: I 0
speed performance bikes, and light
weight backpacking g e a r. Cycling
and backpacking will fill your warmer
months with exercise, fresh air, and a
chance to see Maine's great outdoors.
We have bikes, tents, frames, sleeping
bags, packs and accessories for
everyone arid we back it all up with
the service you've come to expect
from The Chalet.
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Demonstrations on
October 15, 1969,
in May 1969, and
in May 1970 were
all supported by
members of the
Class of '72.
In
December 1969, the

Canteen Co. of Maine
Complete Vending and
Manual Food Service

Chancello~ held a HEP hearing in the Portland gym.
Peter Goronites represented the students and Draper
Hunt represented the faculty.
Both spoke in opposition to a merger between the University of Maine in
Portland and Gorham State College. Later that month
·the merger was ordered by the Board of Trustees.
But while the Class of '72 became an action class
a look at the then faculty members shows changes .

We're Open!
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834 MAIN ST., WESTBROOK

!

FOR-THE YOUNG AT HEART

f FQRMERL Y BENOIT'S)
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444 Western Ave.South Portland
Mon.-Fri. 9:30-9:30
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Chalet ski &sport shop

Sat. 9:30-5:30
.
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f 10 % DISCOUNT TO-ALL STUDENTS

BEARING I.D. CARDS)
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VIKING-OBSERVER
Editor-In-Chief
Vacancy

Flowers and Antiques .

New Editor Will Be Picked Tuesday
•
646 Coot"" St. P0111Md. Mt.
Free Tuition Waiver for Student Picked
Piek Up Application In Either Student Union1.,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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To The Students Of UMPG

YOU CAN
Help Soviet Jews
to live as Jews
or_depart .for Israel.
Clip and sign this Petition to the President
Obtain sign atures from you r fa mily, neigh bo~s & fr iends. Remember •• . the national go;il is
one million names to be presented to the President.
.

------ - -- - - ·- - Jewish Federation - Community Council of Southern Maine
341 Cumberland Avenue, P ortland, Maine 04101
Tel. 773-7254
WIIITE HOUSE
WASHl:\' GTOS, D .C, 20500
J\!R . PRES ID ENT: I n the interest of peace and the easing of world ten sillns
we, the u nders igned, welcome your fo rthco1iling trip to lll osco,r. We also
urge you lo ta ke advantage o[ lhi s uniqu e opport\1n ily and to help redeem
So\' iet .Jews. thus fulfill ing t he hopes of mill ion s o[ Arnedc:ans who ha 1·e
labored on t he ir behalf.
llrn. P TIES ID E>IT: \\'e r espectfully pet itio n you on be haH of t hree millio11
Soviet .J ews . We urge vou to be the ir advocat~ and to con\' ey to Sovi et
leader.; the conc ern of !llillions o( Americans, and people of good wi '. l
ernr-n rh cr e. ove r an oppressed minority which faces discriminati on , and
is pre\'ented from perpetua ting its history , its culture and ist a ncient re•
lig io11.> herita ge . i\early for ty of its finest you ng people a re in Soviet prison
c-a mps beca use t hey sought to li\'c as J ews, while ot hers seek ing to em igrate
arc harassed . If soil\ e succc~d in dep arti ng it is on ly a(tc-r mon ths of struggle
a ntl of dc pr i\·at io n.

·

, rn . PllE SllJ E:\ T : \l'c

urge you lo exert your infi uence to h elp free J ewish
pri so ners of con scie nce a nd to hel p So\'i et .J c\\' s achieve the funda men tal
right to lil'e ,is Jews a nd to learn for Is rae l and el sewhere.
ADDR ESS

SIGN.-\TC RE
1.
-

- - _ _ _,:__ _ __ __ _ _ __

-c-_ _ __

_

_

_

_

5.
6.

7.

8

9.
10, -

Complete and Send to the JEWISH FEDERATIONCOMMUNITY COUNCIL OF SOUTHERN MAINE
341 Cumberland Avenue
Portland, Maine 04101
NO LATER THAN APRIL 23
- REMEMBER National Solidarity Day for Soviet Jews, April 30, 1972

LAWYER'S ASS'T'
,n

only 3 months

$9,000 or more to start

College graduates and other qualified persons (male and female)- our instru ctors (all practising lawyers) will train you to become a lawyer's assistant
to perform paral egal services under a lawye r's direction and supervision (but
not as a lega l secretary- in fact, you too will use th e services of a legal
secretary). Attend classes days or evenings for only 3 months. Housing accommodati ons are available at an extra charge.
We wi ll teach you practical, " how to" information and te chniques on CORPORATIONS • SECURITI ES REGULATION • LEGAL AND NON-LEGAL RESEARCH •
DOMESTIC RELATIONS • LITIGATION AND TRIALS • MERGERS AND ACQUISITIONS • TRUSTS AND ESTATES • REAL ESTATE • PUBLI C AND PRIVATE
FINANCING • and much, much more.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Enter a new and exciting field and become in volved
Do interesting resea rch, ana lysing, discussing and w riting
Earn a hig h salary sta rting at $9,000 or more per ye ar
Accept responsibility
Perform and be treate d a s a paralegal specia list
Associate with lawyers and the ir clients .
Increa se you r kn owle dge and poten tial
Become a skilled and valuable part of the growing legal industry

SUMMER CLASSES ARE NOW F~RMING; APPLY FOR ADMISSION RIGHT AWAY.
Call or write
for FREE

BOOKLET
NY (212)
TR 9-7500

1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,
J
PARALEGAL INSTITUTE, Dept. 1 OW
I
I

I

One Fifth Ave., New York, N.Y. 10003

I

I Name _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Phone _ _ _ I

I

I

I Address _ _ _ _ __ _ __,..pt _ _

I

I

I

@1972 by Paralegal lnstilutel City ___ _ _ State _
Zip _ _ _ JI
,_________
, _________, _________

And finally there are those memories of concerts, bomb threats, faculty squabbles and the
service we performed for the community.
And
finally there is UMPG.
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· r step down as editor with~ great
deal of satisfaction.
These last four
years for me have been the best I could
ever hope for.
The many people I have
met here, students, facuity and administrators, have made my stay here enjoyable.
While we have had many successes in
the past four years, it is the failures
that stand out in my mind.
Still administrators made decisions arbitrarily,
faculty only are moti v ated by job security on all issues they address themselves
to, and students are still the forgotten ones.
However, there are no bad administrators, bad faculty or bad students.
T11ey merely look at things in different
perspertives.
I would still maintain
that their perspecti v es a re wrong, but
would question no ones integrity .
Presidept Calisti has the institution at
heart, Bill Slavick has the faculty a~
heart , and it is up to everyone e:se
to back up the student, the . entity for
which this institution is directed.

Fleurette

18 Karat
Asking only $190 (Originally $275)
See Mr . Stanley Pollack at:

Roger's Jewelry Store
549 Congress St.
Downtown Portland

FOR SALE

1971 YAMAHA XSl-B
650 cc.

slOOO List .Price (New) $1345
Exce ll e nt Con d ition :
(Be a u ti f ul Sound )

5 5 00 mi l es

4-Cyc l e TW I N c ylin d ers with Sing l e OHC
Constan t Mesh 5-Speed Tr a n smiss i on
We t , Mul t ip l e -di sk Cl u t ch
SU Type twin carburetors .
12 Vo l t Bat__!::ery
Maximum Horsepower 53 Bhp@ 7,000 r.p.m.
Maximum Speed 105 mph
Minimum of 45-50 miles per gallon
Net Weight (Dry) 469 l bs.
Ground Clearance 5.9 in.
New Double-Tone Horn
Directional Signals
Tachometer, Speedometer, Odometer with Trip Meter
Call or Wr ite :

Ron Mann
87 South Street
Gorham, Maine

83 9- 3 1 04 or
773-2981
Ext. 351

.,

so long

